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NOTE :- It is not expected from ink chemist to
understand manufacturing & complex chemistry of
photoinitiators (PI). But chemist has to select best
suitable PI considering end applications, from
available products in supplier’s catalog. So this
presentation is made for chemist to understand how to
select PI by considering properties of raw material &
end application- properties required.

Ink chemistry is trial & error chemistry, as no
mathematical formula is available for ink formulation.
As a result, one ink can’t work at all places. And all
available inks doesn’t have same properties as each
has different formula.



It is molecule, which absorbs radiant energy &
undergoes chemical process, which reacts in reactive
intermediates capable of being polymerization
processes.

In radiation curing inks monomer & prepolymer
in vehicle system will themselves undergo
polymerization on suitable irradiation. The efficiency
of these reaction is too poor to be practical use in
printing. To achieve this efficiency Photoinitiators are
added.



Photoinitiator package is added in system along
with photoinitiator it also contains two other
compounds. For type II system.

1) Photosensitizers:- It is molecule which absorbs
light energy & subsequently transfer to
photoinitiator. The initiator then undergo chemical
reactions, which start polymerization process &
sensitizer returns to original unactivated state.

2) Photo enhancer:- It is also known as photo
synergist. It can’t initiate polymerization its own
but they are essential to achieve practical rate of
efficiency.



To enable photochemical reaction, photoinitiator

has to contain a group capable of absorbing light: this

chromophore is an extended conjugated π-system that

can absorb light of useful wavelengths. For

photoinitiators absorbing in UV region, the

chromophore often consists of benzoyl type moiety

which may be further substituted in order to shift the

absorption into most useful region. Keton group is

also widely used in this system.



1) It should undergo chemical reaction upon
absorption of light.

2) High quantum yield

3) Short life time of exited state.

4) Provide stable formulation in absence of light.

5) Thermally stable.



6) Low odor & toxicity

7) Low migration of photoinitiator or photoproducts.

8) Cost effectivenes

9) Long shelf life



1) Irradiation time & intensity

2) Exposure atmosphere

3) Required surface cure

4) Film thickness

5) Pigmented or clear coat

6) Yellowing acceptance

7) Durability of film



Quantum yield of photolysis:- It is ratio between number of
molecules undergoing a photochemical reactions to the
numbered of absorbed photons.

Quantum yield of radical formation:- It is ratio between
number of initiating radicals formed to quanta of light
absorbed.

The quantum yield of initiating radicals i -is defined as
number of initiating radicals per photon absorbed, is mostly
slightly lower than r. This number is used for characterizing
photoefficiency of photoinitiator.



High efficient photoinitiators should have high

quantum yield as close as possible to one, it means

each photon initiates one reaction. But high

quantum yield is not a guarantee for an efficient

photoinitiator. Why??? Because this value may

also include competitive photoreactions which

contribute to conversion of photoinitiator but don’t

result in the formation of initiating species.



Type I- Here two initiating radicals are formed &
thus maximum value of r is two. In Type I
photoinitiator undergo homolytic session

Type II- One initiating radical is usually formed
from bimolecular system because of presence of
hydrogen donor (amine) is required in addition to
light sensitive photo initiator. Here maximum r

value is one.

This type I & II fall under free radical system.



Photochemical reactions taking place .
with ketones and aldehydes. This type of reaction is
subdivided in Norrish type I reactions and Norrish type II
reactions. The reaction is named after Ronald George
Wreyford Norrish. The Norrish type I reaction is the
photochemical cleavage or homolysis of aldehydes and
ketones into two free radical intermediates. The carbonyl
group (shown in above figure) accepts a photon and
is excited to a photochemical singlet state.
Through intersystem crossing the triplet state can be
obtained. On cleavage of the α carbon=carbon bond from
either state, two radical fragments are obtained.





A Norrish type II reaction is the 

photochemical intramolecular abstraction of a γ-hydrogen 

(which is a hydrogen atom three carbon positions removed 

from the carbonyl group) by the excited carbonyl 

compound to produce a 1,4-biradical as a primary 

photoproduct





Following families are available 
1) Benzoin derivatives
2) Benzile ketales
3) -hydroxyalkylphenones
4) -amino acetophenones
5) acylphosphine oxides

The chromophore of type I photoinitor is
usually an aromatic carbonyl moiety which is case
of acylphosphine oxides further includes a
phosphinoyl group.



Below reaction showes homolytic cleavage of a 
benzoin ether derivative. 

Benzoin ethers are 1st generation type I photoinitiators 
employed for curing  vinal monomers & sillicon based 
formulations. 



It has poor initiation properties with acrylates. It

has low thermal stability due to presence of

benzylic hydrogen adversely affects the

formulation potlife leading to premature gelling to

room temperature. After curing it has yellowing

problem so it can’t be used in clear coats.

Due to so large disadvantages it is not used

in inks.



Photoinitiation of DMPA



2,2-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetophenone (DMPA) – was
commercially launched in 1977. It fulfill 3
requirements as follows

1) High thermal stability

2) Fast & efficient production of initiating radicals

3) Acrylate formulation contain stable formulation for
years.

But it has big drawback of yellowing of film. But
being low cost it can be use in black inks.



It has strong advantage of non-yellowing. The solid, 1-

hydroxy- cyclohexyl-phenyl—ketone (HCPK)

It is good for OPV & Inks.
CIBA-Irgacure 184

It shows comparable reactivity & improved solubility in

acrylate than DMPA. Based on this structure other derivatives

were developed with focus on improved solubility, similar or

enhanced reactivity & lower volatility.



Real time Infrared Spectroscopy is
used to find high reactivity of HCPK in
acrylate formulation, the conversion of
acrylate functions was modified as a
function of exposure time at room
temp. Figure shows initiation occurs
at fraction of second while nearly
complete curing of acrylate achieve at
less than 5 sec. The Tg of final polymer
film is too high to allow a complete
conversion of acrylates when UV
curing is performed ,the sample
vitrification reducing the chain
mobility



The absorption of incident light by
photoinitiator results in reduction of light intensity in
deeper layer of coating. As light intensity decreases
exponentially with penetration depth (lambert-beer’s
law), the light is absorbed mostly in surface layer at
wavelengths where photoinitiator has strong
absorption ,there by preventing radiation from
reaching bottom of coating called inner filter effect.
This impact efficient cure so -hydroxyalkylphenones
are recommended for clear coat.





UV inks cured by light at longer wavelength &
required different photoinitiator absorption
characteristics than clear-coats. Due to broad
absorption in UV-A region, such photoinitiators
exhibit an improved reactivity compared to -
hydroxyalkylphenones in the presence of
pigments or when activated with light of longer
wavelengths and are recommended for inks. Due
to presence of tertiary amino groups it has lower
sensitivity to oxygen inhibition.



Because of lower oxygen inhibition cure efficiency

under air is better than HCPK. Tertiary amines

reduces reduces oxygen inhibition by converting

non-reactive peroxy radicals into hydroperoxides

& active -aminoalkyl radicals. As IFT is very low

curing is affected by oxygen inhibition so -amino

acetophenones are recommended for inks and

notfor clear coats & outdoor because of yellowing

of cured ink film result into shade change after

ageing.



Mono acylphosphine oxides & bis acylphosphine oxides are 
breakthrough in UV. 

1) High reactivity high cure speed

2) Strong absorption in UV-A

3) Should be protected from ambient light also. 
4) Photobleaching property allow continuous penetration of
light gives non-yellowish cured coating for thick layer.



BAPO’s main feature is generation of four radicals 
per molecules per photoinitiator molecule. So 
BAPO can initiate four chains by absorbing two 
photons. 



The chromophore based on a phosphinoyl group
conjugated to a benzoyl moiety confers a yellowing
coloration to the photoinitiator. Since this group is
destroyed during photolysis the optical density of
coating in the UV-A region significantly differs before &
after exposure & during radiation shifts to shorter
wavelengths, so film bleach during curing This
phenomenon is called photobleaching & continuously
reduces inner filter effect of film thus allow deeper
penetration of UV-A radiation through thick coat (100
μm)



Phenylglyoxylates:- As it is Norrish type II reaction

which leads to formation of 1.4-biradicals under action

of UV light via internal hydrogen absorption from the

γ position to the carbonyl group. In radiation curable

formulation,this biradical can undergo bimolecular

reactions with components of the formulation besides

the usual cleavage to give hydroxy ketene & an

aldehyde which both are not initiating species.

Initiating radicals are suggested to be formed by multi

stape reaction shown on next slide.





An attractive property of phenylglyoxylates is their low 

yellowing in clear coats and also on ageing with excellent 

surface cure. But compared to -hydroxyalkylphenones

reactivity of Phenylglyoxylatesis is less so it has less 

commercial success. 

In commercial success of photoinitiator cost has

highest priority for selection of photoinitiator then

yellowing & reactivity.



Benzophenon ,its derivatives & thioxanthones are

commonly used in this category. They are based

on aromatic ketones & undergo after light

absorption a bimolecular reaction mostly involving

electron transfer followed by proton absorption

from a co-initiator, usually a tertiary amine. Amine

help to decrease oxygen inhibition but impart a

strong yellowing, poor weathering stability & have

softening effect on final material. But it costs less.



Below diagram shows structural formula & the radical

production from benzophenone .

Benzophenone was very popular in UV industry but

due to environmental restrictions now industry is

moving to type I PI. It has its own distinctive odor &

as much as 80% can remain unreacted in cured ink or

varnish after UV exposure. Grate advantage is non-

yellowing of film & suitable for all inks.



Michler’s ketone was very popular in UV inks. It is

combined in very small quantity with benzophenone.

It can provide one of cheapest & effective. Aromatic

ketone chromophore containing in michler’s ketone is

capable of photo-initiation on its own. It has amino

electron donor sites.



It enhances the spectral response of formulation by
extending sensitivity of photoinitiator to longer
wavelengths & transfer energy to the PI. It absorbs
part of electromagnetic radiations that photoinitiator
can’t absorb. Sensitizers are based on thioxantone e.g.
ITX &  - amino acetophenone. Sensitizer absorbs
radiation 350 to 400 nm.

The process obeys fundamental physical laws which
stipulate that energy transfer is only possible from a
state of higher to one of lower energy.



For efficient process sensitizer’s excited state should be

higher than PI by 3Kcal.mol-1 So an appropriate

selection of sensitizer/initiator isnecessary. As triplet

state of  - amino acetophenone is of relatively low

energy these type I PI can be readily activated by

sensitizers absorbing at long wavelength.

Thioxanthones more gently xanthones, ITX, CTX,

benzophenone derivatives , -ketocoumarins are some

popular names.



PI with low odor & taint characteristics include
isopropyl thixanthone (ITX). It is slightly yellowish
but some whiter grades are available, despite that
it is very effective PI for clear or pigmented UV-
curable inks, adhesives, coating and photoresists.
It is typically used with an amine synergist such as
[ethyl-p-(dimethyl amino benzoate (EDAB)] or
octyl-p-dimethyl amino benzoate (ODAB). ITX
also acts as a sensitizer when used with cationic PI.
Use of ITX is restricted in food packaging inks.



Photosynergist are required in type II PI, which

undergo bimoleculer fragmentation through

hydrogen absorption, require suitable source of

abstractable hydrogen atoms. Common source

range from simple tertiary amines to pendant

amino groups & hydroxyl groups onacrylate

prepolymers, oilgomers & diluents.

Photosynergists alsoaccelerate fragmentation of

type I PI through production of alkoxy radicals.



Methyldiethanolamine (MEDA) & triethanolamine
(TEA) are inexpensive & efficient synergists but they
are water soluble.

In lithographic formulation dialkylaminobenzoate
derivatives are used. Ethyl-1,4-(dimethylamino)
benzoate & 2-n-butoxyethyl, 4- (dimethylamino)
benzoate are e.g.

In general amine level needs to be about one third by
wt of ketone initiator.



The main categories of cationic photoinitiators producing strong 

lewis acids upon irritation, which can be used for curing 

exposures. 

1) triarylsulphonium salts

2) diaryliodonium salts

3) ferrocenium salts

4) diazonium salts

5) dialkylphenylacylsulphonium salts. 

-sulfonyloxy ketons & oxime sulfonates are other 

efficient PI that generates sulfonic acid derivatives upon 

irritation.



Onium salts (triarylsulphonium & diaryliodonium salts) are only 
once to have commercial significance. For coating & ink 
applications. Because of

1) Stable at room temp.

2) Good solubility in epoxy formulations

3) Intrinsic low acidity of PI in absence of light doesn’t affect 
resin shelf life.

4) Absorption of UV-C & UV-B region makes formulation stable 
under daylight.   



Limited choice of cationic salts absorbing above 340

nm are commercially available so photosensitizes are

added to formulations containing onium salts in order

to shift absorption towards longer wavelengths.

Anthracenes readily sensitize sulphonium salts, which

include typical photosensitizers such as thioxanthones,

benzophenones, anthracenes, perylenes & & xanthons.

Some PI e.g. -hydroxyalkylphenones ,HCPK also

active iodonium salts albeit by a different mechanism,

while keeping a yellowing at lowlevelafter UV

exposure.



Iodonium, (4-methylphenyl) [4-(2-methylpropyl) 

phenyl]-, hexafluorophosphate(1-) is commercially 

available most popular cationic PI



It is important to differentiate between surface &

through cure & film thickness. For very thick clear

films (OPV) on matt dark substrate & for relatively

thick pigmented films, the surface cure rate is

essentially independent of both IFT & substrate

reflectivity.

Increasing the quantity of PI leads to fast

attainment of are relatively tack free state, this

facilitates faster throughput rate.



But following problem arises

1) High level of non curable present in film weak
chemical & physical properties of film.

2) Rate of surface polymerization to rate of bulk film
cross linking increases so differential stresses are
developed within the film which can lead to
wrinkling

In case of thin pigmented films light entering the film
reaches to substrate so multiple internal reflections can
occur. As a result surface layer receives substantial
amount of radiations. So in thin films rate of surface cure
is function of initiator concentration.



For thick films like OPV Lambert-beer equation is used.

I1 = Ioe –Kcl

Where 
Io – Intensity of radiation at surface
c - concentration of light absorbing species
1- depth from surface
K – absorption coefficient of vehicle. 
I1 - intensity of radiation at distance 1 below surface.

1) Here rate of generation of free radicals, & rate of
curing is proportional to both Io & PI concentration.

2) Thus rate of through cure would be predicted to
decrease exponentially with distance from surface.



3) In above case two factors distort simplicity in case

a) Internal multiple reflections within film 
effectively increases the intensity of radiation at any 
point inside film.

b) Because of pigments radiations scatter and 
absorb at each pigment particle. 

Considering above two factors analysis is very
complex& prediction of actual cure rate is not
practical. But formulator can use Lambert-beer theory
as guideline. Formulator should remember following
points.



1) The rate of through cure is depend upon rate of free
radical formation at each point in coating film.

2) Number of free radicals formed in any volume of
film is proportional to light intensity & initiator
concentration in that region.

3) Light intensity decreases exponentially with
increasing concentration of any light absorbing
species.

4) On increasing PI concentration the point may reach
at which so much light is absorbed in upper layer
that through cure ceases to take place.

5) Optimum level of PI can be determined by
experiments.



Electronic ground state of oxygen molecule is

triplet & di radical. So in acrylate polymerization

oxygen readily competes in reactions involving

other free radicals. 20 times more energy is needed

to effect same level of cure in top 1μm of clear film,

exposed to air, than is needed for the 1 μm layer at

a depth of 5 μm from the surface. Two types of

reactions are possible

1) Quenching 2) Scavenging



As a result of oxygen inhibition rate of polymerization is
reduced & formation of peroxide is detrimental to
chemical & physical resistance properties of cured film. To
overcome this

1) Initiator concentration can be increased.

2) Addition of paraffin wax- During polymerization wax
migrate to film surface & provide protective layer.

3) Inclusion of amine can make contribution to reducing
surface cure inhibition.

4) Inclusion of tri- or tetra functional acrylate monomer
will increase number of active sites at surface & reduce
oxygen effect.



Class Identity

-Hydroxyketone 1-Hydroxy-cyclohexyl-phenyl-ketone

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-1-[4-(2-hydroxyethoxy) phenyl]-2-
methyl-1-propanone

MAPO/-Hydroxyketone Diphenyl (2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide + 
2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone

Mono Acyl Phosphine
(MAPO)

Diphenyl (2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide



Class Identity

-Aminoketone 2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-1-[4-(4-morpholinyl) 
phenyl]-1-butanone

-Aminoketone 2-Methyl-1-[4-(methylthio)phenyl] -2-(4-morpholinyl)-
1-propanone

-Aminoketone + 
Benzyldimethyl-ketal

2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-1-[4-(4-morpholinyl) 
phenyl]-1-butanone + Alpha, alpha-dimethoxy-alpha-
phenylacetophenone

Bis Acyl Phosphine (BAPO) Phosphine oxide, phenyl bis (2,4,6-trimethyl benzoyl)

BAPO +-Hydroxyketone Phosphine oxide, phenyl bis (2,4,6-trimethyl benzoyl)
+ 2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone

Phosphine oxide



Class Identity

-Aminoketone 2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-1-[4-(4-morpholinyl) 
phenyl]-1-butanone

-Aminoketone 2-Methyl-1-[4-(methylthio)phenyl] -2-(4-morpholinyl)-
1-propanone

-Aminoketone + 
Benzyldimethyl-ketal

2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-1-[4-(4-morpholinyl) 
phenyl]-1-butanone  + Alpha, alpha-dimethoxy-alpha-
phenylacetophenone

MAPO+ -Hydroxyketone Diphenyl (2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide + 
2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone

Bis Acyl Phosphine (BAPO) Phosphine oxide, phenyl bis (2,4,6-trimethyl benzoyl)

Phosphine oxide



Class Identity

-Hydroxyketone 1-Hydroxy-cyclohexyl-phenyl-ketone

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-1-[4-(2-hydroxyethoxy) phenyl]-2-methyl-1-
propanone



Class Identity

-Aminoketone 1-Hydroxy-cyclohexyl-phenyl-ketone

-Aminoketone 2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-1-[4-(4-morpholinyl) 
phenyl]-1-butanone

-Aminoketone 2-Methyl-1-[4-(methylthio)phenyl] -2-(4-morpholinyl)-
1-propanone

Bis Acyl Phosphine (BAPO) Phosphine oxide, phenyl bis (2,4,6-trimethyl benzoyl)

Phosphine oxide



Class Identity

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-1-[4-(2-hydroxyethoxy) phenyl]-2-methyl-1-
propanone

-Aminoketone + 
Benzyldimethyl-ketal

2-Benzyl-2-(dimethylamino)-1-[4-(4-morpholinyl) 
phenyl]-1-butanone  + Alpha, alpha-dimethoxy-alpha-
phenylacetophenone

Mono Acyl Phosphine
(MAPO)

Diphenyl (2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide

MAPO+ -Hydroxyketone Diphenyl (2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)-phosphine oxide
+ 2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone



Class Identity

-Hydroxyketone 1-Hydroxy-cyclohexyl-phenyl-ketone

-Hydroxyketone 1-Hydroxy-cyclohexyl-phenyl-ketone
+ Benzophenone

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-1-propanone

-Hydroxyketone 2-Hydroxy-1-[4-(2-hydroxyethoxy) phenyl]-2-methyl-1-
propanone



Constituent Parts by wt
Acrylate prepolymer 50
Benzophenone 15
ITX 10
Dialkylaminobenzoate 25
Total 100





CIBA, Evonik Degussa, BYK, Cytec, Lamberti, Rahn

energy curing,  IGM resins, Mayzo, Kromachem, 

Hampford Research Inc, DKSH, Kowa American 

Corp. & Awadhoot Shendye

Organization- www.radtech.org



1) Experience

2) Product Catalogs

3) Discussions with PI manufacturers.

4) www.wikipedia.org

5) UV & EB curing formulation for printing inks, coatings & paints. - Dr. R.   

Holman & Dr. P. Oldring , by SITA technology 

6) Radiation Curing coatings & printing inks . – Patrik, Tunja, Susanne,  Katia


